Employees Sports & Social club

THEATRE ROYAL, BATH
May 2019 to August 2019 plus Calendar Girls - The Musical (5th Nov. 2019)
Welcome to the new theatre season. We would like to welcome all employees of
the Bath and North East Somerset Council, their families and friends to the club
which arranges front stall seats usually on the first night of each performance, which
in most cases entitles us to a 20% group discount.
In addition, there is the usual discount for each member (your membership number
must be quoted and discount can only apply to member’s own ticket. Without this
we regret your booking will be returned).
As usual we have 50 seats reserved for each performance and these will be
allocated on a ‘first come first served’ basis.
Please forward cheques together with booking form to
PERSONAL/THEATRE
John Pagett
C/O Post Room
Lewis House
Manvers Street
Bath
BA1 1JG
Please supply separate cheques for each performance made payable to
B&NES Social Club
CLOSING DATE FOR ALL SHOWS – FRIDAY 29th MARCH 2019
Please note that after this date no bookings can be accepted as all unsold tickets
are returned to the Theatre for general sale.
Happy Theatre going
John Pagett

Wednesday 22nd May 2019

My Mother Said I Never Should
By Charlotte Keatley
Starring Rebecca Birch, Lisa Burrows, Judith Paris and Kathryn Ritchie
Set in Manchester, Oldham and London, My Mother Said I Never Should is a poignant,
bittersweet story about love, jealousy and the price of freedom told through the lives of four
women. Four generations of one family confront the most significant moments of their lives
and experience at first hand the immense social changes of the twentieth century.
In 1940, Doris, a former teacher, encourages her nine-year old daughter, Margaret, to mind
her manners and practice the piano. In 1969, Margaret’s relationship with her own daughter
is strained, as art student Jackie experiments with her new-found sexual freedom. When
Jackie becomes pregnant at 18 and has baby Rosie, a decision is made that will affect all
their lives irrevocably.
Members Price - £18.00
Non-Members Price - £29.00
th
Monday 27 May 2019
Let It Be
A Celebration of the Music of the Beatles
Come Together and experience the iconic music of The Beatles with Let It Be, the
spectacular concert, jam-packed with over 40 of The Beatles’ greatest hits! Direct from the
West End and a sell-out European tour, this international hit show celebrates the legacy of
the world’s greatest rock ’n’ roll band.
Relive The Beatles’ meteoric rise from their humble beginnings to the heights of
Beatlemania with live performances of early tracks including Twist and Shout and She
Loves You as well as global mega-hits Yesterday, Hey Jude, Come Together, and of course,
Let It Be.
Members Price - £17.50
Non-Members Price - £28.00
rd
Monday 3 June 2019
Educating Rita
By Willy Russell
Starring Stephen Tompkinson and Jessica Johnson
When married hairdresser Rita enrols on a university course to expand her horizons, little
does she realise where the journey will take her. Her tutor Frank is a frustrated poet, brilliant
academic and borderline alcoholic, who’s less than enthusiastic about taking Rita on, but
the two soon realise how much they have to teach each other.
This hilarious and heart-warming comedy won the Olivier Award when it was produced in
the West End by the RSC and was adapted into the multi award winning film starring Julie
Waters and Michael Caine.
Members Price - £19.00
Non-Members Price - £31.00

th
Monday 17 June 2019
Blithe Spirit
By Noel Coward
Starring Jenifer Saunders with Lisa Dillon
Jennifer Saunders is one of the UK’s most popular comic actresses. The role of Noel
Coward’s best-loved characters, the preposterous clairvoyant, Madame Arcati, is perfectly
suited to her extraordinary talents.
Novelist Charles Condomine and his second wife Ruth are literally haunted by a past
relationship when an eccentric medium inadvertently conjures up the ghost of his first wife,
at a séance. When she appears, visible only to Charles, and determined to sabotage his
current marriage, life – and the afterlife – get complicated.
Members Price - £20.00
Non-Members Price - £33.00
Monday 22nd July 2019
Uncle Vanya
By Anton Chekhov in a new version by David Hare
Directed by and starring Rupert Everett
It is late summer, at the close of the nineteenth century. In the heart of the Russian
countryside, Vanya and his niece Sonya have worked for years to manage the ramshackle
estate on behalf of his brother-in-law, a retired professor. When the professor arrives with
his stunningly beautiful young wife and announces his plan to sell the estate, all their lives
are thrown into turmoil.
With sparkling humour and unflinching humanity, Chekhov spins a playful story of
unrequited love, loss and misplaced dreams.
Members Price - £20.00
Non-Members Price - £33.00
th
Tuesday 5 November 2019
Calendar Girls - The Musical
By Gary Barlow and Tim Firth
Starring Sarah Jane Buckley, Sue Devaney, Julia Hills, Judy Holt, Ruth Madoc Lisa Maxwell
and Rebecca Storm
Calendar Girls – The Musical by Gary Barlow and Tim Firth is the award-winning production
based on the true story of the Calendar Girls, a group of ordinary ladies who achieved
something extraordinary. Having received fantastic five-star reviews this marvellous musical
comedy comes to Bath direct from London’s West End.
Members Price - £23.50
Non-Members Price - £38.00

Employees Sports & Social club
THEATRE ROYAL BOOKING FORM
MAY 2019 to AUGUST 2019 plus Calendar Girls - The Musical (5th Nov. 2019)
Name(s): ……………………………………………………………………………………
Dept. /Address
………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Please give work address if possible to save postage
Tel: …………………………………………………………………………………………….
Membership Number…………………………………………………………………
(Must be quoted for each member attending)
Cheques should be made payable to ‘B&NES Social Club’ and sent in an envelope
marked ‘Personal/Theatre’ to JOHN PAGETT, C/O Post Room, Lewis House,
Manvers Street, Bath BA1 1JG
PLEASE DO NOT ENCLOSE CASH
Date of show

Show Title
SEPARATE CHEQUES FOR
EACH EVENT PLEASE!!

Number
Required

Total
Enclosed

Please do not request specific seats – all seats are allocated on a ‘first come, first
served’ basis and are dependent on what seats the Theatre is able to allocate. Due
to volume of bookings acknowledgements cannot be given. In the very unlikely
event of seating being unavailable you will be advised immediately. Bookings are
accepted on the strict understanding that the social club is unable to refund monies
already paid to the Theatre unless the Club is reimbursed by the Theatre Royal.
CLOSING DATE FOR ALL SHOWS – FRIDAY 29th MARCH 2019

